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If Your
Skin Itches
go te the nearest drug store
and get F--P Ointment and
F-- F Medicated Seap. See hew
quickly relief fellows.
F--F Ointment is wonderful
remedy, and when used with
F--F Medicated Seap it is the
greatest comtinatien for the
clearing up of all skin dis-

orders.
It is particularly poed for
Eczema, Acne, Psoriasis and
Barber's Itch-c-an be relied
en te relieve Burns, Cuts and
Ulcerations.
The big point about F--F Oint-
ment and F-- F Medicated Seap
is that they can be absolutely
relicdnipen. They will surely
de what ether remedies have
failed te de.
Your drug store has F--F Oint-
ment and F--F Medicated Seap.
Get them today. A generous
sample free if you write us.

Friedrick-Friedric- h

Cbeucal Ce., Pkila., P.
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AVERY distinguished
in Antique

Verde and Etruscan finish.

One of the many
charming designs
that grace our show-room- s.

Lighting Fixtures
IIIILE-GMME-R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Optn Hatnrd.iy 'til 4 I.

Tlc Ne. 10 Cur In 8ubwjr
Phene IMRln? OT0U

.. I

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

iron

' Doesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little
"Freezenc' en an aching corn, in-
stantly that corn ateps hurting, then' ' ' shortly you lift it right off with fin--

K?!- - ..Yup druggist sells a tiny bottle of
m "one ter a few cents, sufficient
SrFv remove every hard corn, soft corn

'

- .

.19-.- I
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M.

" eerween ine iecs, ana tne
calleuses, without soreness or irrita-tien- .-

Adv.
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Bertha Gees te the Dance
My Jemrn Osbum

r1 WAS'ttu dity before the
pertaht junior ball at Tilton Col-

lege. On the "spare room" bed In the
Denby farmhouse lay the pink chlfen
frock that Bertha bad bought for the
grtat" event. Silver slippers and stock-
ings lay beside it and the band et pink
rosebuds that were te held her. hai
curls low en her forehead.

The whole house was in an air of ex-
pectancy and even the cows and chick-
ens in the barnyard and pasture must
bave suspected that something was in
the air from the haprr, air
of BUI Dcnby, gruff and usually in-

different, as he went about his daily
chores. lBill Denby was Bertha's broth-
er, her elder by ten years, who, though
he avoided society himself, never
seemed mere content than when his
pretty sister was included in the fes-

tivities at nearby Tilton College.
Then Geerge' Fulton came with the

news that changed all this air of plcas-urab- le

expectation te one of gloom and
dejection. Geerge found Bertha in the
kitchen of the farmhouse mixing a
cake batter. He sat down morosely en
a steel belde her and kept his eyes
upon the mixing fpoen rather than en
Bertha's face.

"I've done the thing that seems most
honorable," he announced. "It means
thnt I can't take you te the ball." And
with much faltering and many hesita-
tions he proceeded.

"Last summer I met a girl who lives
out in Wyoming. She was a little
elder and I didn't even care for her
except as n geed pal. We, played
tennis together and went swimming
and tailing and well, befero we
parted I asked her te go to ray junior
hall with me. That was before I had
met you. I just said it that way
Yeu must go te my junior ball with

he,' and s.hu said 'All right.' Well,
we wrote enco or twice 'and nothing
mere was said about the ball, and then
we didn't write any mere. I had met
you and she didn't seem te care whether
I wreto or net. This morning I had a
letter from her you may read it if
you will. It just says: 'I'm coming
for the ball. Will arrive at G Friday.
Arrange somewhere for me te stay for
two or three days and meet me at the
station. I knew jeu haven't forgotten
your Invltntien.'

"It's toe late te prevent her coming
she is almost here. I didn't knew

what te de. Of course, I want te take
you mero than nnythlng also. But I
made up my mind that the right thing
for a fellow te de in the circumstances
was te go te the girl he really cared
for, the one who well, the one who
trusted him nnd understood him and
tell her. There will be a let mere
dances for us te go te, and as I'm
chairman of the Ball Committee we
couldn't have n very geed time anyway
I'll be e busty thinking" about the mu-

sicians and caterers and everything.'
Bertha had net quite come up te the

part Geerge had given her te play se
well as he expected her te de. She had
nxKiired him thnt lm nod done the right
thing and that she didn't care about
the dance. But there was an air or de
fiance in her tone, and wnen sne
snapped her fingers te show him hew
little she did care George tavr only the
fire that lighted in her eyes and net the
tears that were ready te burst forth be-

hind the fire.
It was net till Geerge bad gene and

Bertha had gene te nurse her grief in
sight of the pink frock laid out se
neatly that she rcaiy did permit these
tears te flew. Bill Dcnby, who had
looked in vain for his suiter down-

stairs, found her there In the fcpare
room. Bertha explained.

"It's lucky I wasn't there," said Bill.
"IM have broken-hi- s neck for him. The
coward, the deg "

Bertha clapped her hand ever Bill's
mouth and would hear no mere.

"I don't care se much nbeut going
with him," she fibbed, "but I wanted te
wear the dress. I never had such a
nrctty dress before." She raised the

Ifilet of pink rosebuds te her hair.
"Aren't they pretty?" she asked. And

'then Bill was ready te shed tears hlm- -

fcelf.
"Ge with home one else," he said.

"There were ether fellows that would
have taken you."

"Yes, but they nil have girls of their
own new. There isn't a junior or n
senior who haMi't get some sort of girl,
and the underclassmen aren't allowed
te go."

"Can outsiders go?" asked Bill.
"Net unless they are graduates of

Tilton. They don't mind outsiders, only
there Isn't room enough for everybody,
but I don't knew any one te go with,
nnrwuv. Mpn nre re genree newa

few

was
the

bad never

The

"I'll take he said Hrmly.
"But they won't let you in

an outsider."
"See here," paid Bill, shaking a de-

fiant finger in her face, "ion said this
George the boss of dance. I'll
show him I'm no eutklder this time.
I'm going and he's te let me in.
That's the leaM he can de."

the thirty hours that were elape
before dance J Sill found only a few
for slcip.

had worn cIeUicm, would
net llcrtha's .suggestion that
f nlil finixi would dn. Hn? Hill.
tfjiitc of hard labor, iiojKebsed a body
tnat fipemea nave iicen uiecie ter
rcady-mad- e ecnlng clothes.

lie came with bun- -
ISO

jiii,J,i),
ctlk sechH and everything. Ntnrt
in show me the steps. left off the
j car they were the barn dances
and the fandango. guess

have changed since then."

are dangerous,
te carry around you.

The person who breeds ever
fancied destroye net only

bis happiness, his
Fighting isn't pleasant enjoyable,

but preferable te aud mere whole-hein- o

than breeding.
you think that are

in your place of employment, going
around ncewllng face will net
get anything.

Peeplo will get used your leeks
by and by and put them down te
sour disposition.

Nobody can out what you are
about unless tell them.

best thing te de is te go theTHE or whoever that you
has deno ynu and tell him hew
jeu feel about

That at least will get it the
record, and explain the-wa- y you have
been acting.

you hare grievance will
probably btf udjufcteU, Hut be sure
a real irieraucc, and eno that

possible
aannw ev wr'n tnii.njjT Jtrxaere

The next evening at ball-pa- st 8. when
Berths, dressed In her pink chiffon,
fetarted off with her brother te Tilton
College, she was Inclined te think that
this smooth-shave- n, well-drew- young
man must be some one else than her
big, rough brother. He Vss an ercert
that any girl might haVe been proud of.

Once or twice Bertha had tried te
back out. She had explained that since
all dance orders would be made up be-

forehand they would have new partners,
they would nave te dance together all
the evening. "We'll have partners,"

Bill, fall we want et them."
That seemed te settle th nuestlen.

In was an uncomfortable moment for,
iicrcna tee uoer waen tne student
whose duty it was te receive tickets
barred the way and looked skeptical
when Bill said he would sea the chair-
man the committee, who would fix
things up for hlra. Gcergo came for-
ward, sensed the sttuntien in flash,
and escorted the Dcnbys past the dis-
mayed doer committee.

Ocerge pressed Bertha's hand ns they
passed te the corridor leading te-- the
dressing rooms. He was tongue-tie- d

when he tried te tell her hew happy he
was. "When .veu hare taken our pouts
off," he told Bill, "get together and come
out into tne ballroom. I've get te see
about things. But I'll fix up dance
orders. I can get some swaps from
some the fellows, and you can have

let dances with my girl, because Iwant a let with Berthn."
TIie words "my girl" sent the color

rushing te cheeks. She felt
that she really ought te be angry with
Geerge, and Bill's big hands clenched inspite himself.

They were
.

net quite sure that they
MAltll l.l. tfA"uwiu iuuk up ucerge, nnyway, whenthey made their way the in-
creasing crowds te the ballroom, but
they had no chance te decide. Geerge
and bis girl swooped down upon them
and what follewe mode Bertha feel
It she had suddenly been swept off her
feet. The girl, beautiful, stately and
brunette, but certainly elder thanGeerge took both Bill's hands in hers.

What wonderful surprise,," she
said. "I was going te send for you
tomorrow, but I never knew you'd be
at the dance." Then she and Bill grav-
itated te some chairs behind some palms,
and Bertha, left standing with Geerge,
ran around with him he attended te
the details of the dances and when the
music started for the first dance, and
Ocerge was expected te be the first en
the fleer, they did net even try te find

and the mysterious girl from Wyo-
ming, but etepped out en the smoothly
waxed fleer together.

They danced for a few minutes and
then sought two chnirs nt the side of
the fleer. Helen Dawsen,"
George said. "She's the girl Bill was
engaged te. One of the bejs was out
In Wyoming few weeks age and told
her nbeut Bill hew he'd never married
and didn't like girls, she decided
te come and leek im. Sim found

I out when dance came off, remem- -
1 nftPA.1 T'.l kn. ..! a 1. &...u u aa UU IUIIH llllll UI1

excuse te come Kast. She didn't think
hew she might have spoiled things for
us. But everything is going te turn out
all right, I guess," ndded Geerge
he looked ever la the nalm-nhne- rf mr

the room, where Bill and Helen Daw-
eon Were Still tnlkine. nhllvlnna nf tnn.
elc, dancers and possible onlookers.

Anu cverytnmg did come out all right,
for after the dance it was decided that
Bertha should spend what time remained
for sleep in the hotel with Hel.n n.son. Big brother Bill would arrjve in
the morning with day clothes for Ber-
tha's return home and Helen should go
with them.

And that night when Helen and her
ncw.-feun- d friend, Bertha .Dcnby, whom
she had seen once befero as a littlegirl, went te bed in the inn, Helen whis-
pered te Bertha that she was engaged

BUI, and Bertha announced in a low
whisper that she had just accepted
Geerge.

WOMEN TO CALL ON WILSON

5000 Frem Western Nations Will
Visit His Heme Tomorrow

Washington, April 17. Five thou-
sand women will glve former President
Woodrew Wilsen an ovation here to-

morrow. Heprescntatlves from every
country en this hemisphere will partici-
pate, under the auspices the Wom-
en's Conference, just
closed at Baltimore, and the National
League of Women Voters. Mr. Wilsen
has consented te receive the leaders of
the tremendous Delegation.

The prospective Wilsen demonstra-
tion has grown rapidly from desire

days." of n enthusiastic friends te pay the
"I'm a man," announced Bill, and tucir respects te a great

It all Bertha could de net te ex- - movement among the
press her dismay at the thought that j delegates nnd members of National
this big, heavily booted, callous-fin- - League of Women Voters and the
gered brother hers, who League of American Ten Women te
gene te college nnd who avoided all ilemenbtrutc their loyalty te the
fwiciptv. nhmild think of himself as a Ktrleken lender. Rnnnurii nrr.
po.ible dunce cbcert. ' whelmed with of hundreds of

jeu, '
you're

is the

going

In te
the

evening
lihtcn

women te in
rally at the en H street.

PILING DIGS ITSELF

Concrete Column Beres Bedrock
Means of Pressure

Omaha, Neb.. April Deraenstra- -

wn n hr tien of "Ulimell pile," named for
meter te Tilton in quest of evening its inventor, lvlward jJigncll,
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Uncommon Sense : Better Fight Than Breed
Ky JOHN IILuVHE

usefulness.

Mjustiee.

waterway

injustlcn in the world, it wouldn't be
thn world It would he Heaven.

People are going te be promoted ever
your head, sometimes because the bei-- s

doesn't knew that ou are worth mero
than they, benietimes because they hap-
pen te be friends or relatives. Yeu
can't help that.

Hut if you are reaMy imposed upon,
if somebody else is getting the credit
for what you have been doing, the only
sensible way te de Is te speak about it.

Then If the injustice continues quit.
Yeu won't be happy unless you de.

think that by going aboutNEVERa sad expression en your face
anybody will come along and ask you
what In the matter.

Remember that ether peeplo are toe
busy trying te insnre their own happi-
ness te bother about yours.

.fust go talk It ever. Btate your
complaint. Fight for your rights, if
you must, but don't breed ever tlieni.

liroedlug will often unbalanrc it geed
mind, and nlwayt) will impair ltx ca-
pacity. (Set what Is troubling ynu off
jour i best, aud you will, be, happier
by and by. even If in the getting rid
n u yen precipitate a temporary row.
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PARCEL POST, 10c
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REISZNER
939 Market St

-- 20 S. St 1 N.

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
The busy, sanitary meaUmarket where you always get sv full selec-
tion of fresh and smoked meata at all tines. . One quality and one
price te all.

These for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Lean Picnic Shoulders y2c
Fresh-Groun- d Hamburg I W V

Lean Boneless Beef for Stewing. . . , L jlDe
Pure Lard in Pound
Shoulders of Milk-Fe- d Veal for Roasting. . -

Breast of Milk-Fe- d Veal for Filling. 1 Olb.
Our Beef Is the Best Meney Can Buy

Pinbsat
Butcher's

in ...

RUMP
or

j ROAST "BEEF 20
Country Butter Vfr-l- b. .40c

FINEST
SIRLOIN

ROUND STEAKS 9Cc
City-Dress- ed Fresh Hams 10.

Olee or Nut Margarine 3 lbs, for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-- 25 Market St. 5939 Market St.
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Steak

Prints

Cjc

At These Prices

lb.
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lb.

Finest Prints

X-H- L

Maknany

furnished.
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Lew Prices en
Sectional Files

Come in and see"AJlsteer'Unettes
and Wydesteel sections before you
buy. Ne matter .what your needs
may be, there is an "Allsteel" com-
bination that is right for you.
We knew, toe, that price is a considera-
tion and that the convenience of "Allsteel"
will be as appealing te you as the low cost.
All sections interlock and can be quickly )
stacked or unstacked without any tools.

Office Furniture
The. General Fireproofing Company

Philadelphia Branch

Bulletin Bldff. Bell, Spruce 5837 Keystone, Race 2704
tomplele I.lne en llplr Vrelieui, Mer for Imrerdiuta Dtllvtry

"Recerd filing rireproedns uml Wutrriiroellnj JSntlneera"

Distributors
AM.K.NTOWN. PA. ... .
ATI.AMIV C1TV, J.'AIIi:N, N. J,
CIIKHTKli. PA. .I...,
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The Sane of Youth
beautiful sprightly

dominant
childhood's treasured possession whole-

some maintenance.
growing
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Onions
"ee--

Creamed Onions.
cucumbers.

Asce' Sifted Peas
17c OVG

They have that "right from the garden1
flavor.

Choice Lima Beans .''. .can ISc

Asce Perk arid Beans. .'.3 cans for 26c
Afcce Sour Kreut .big can 16c

Cooked Corned Beef .big can 23c

Choice Tomatoes can lie, 15c
Asce Cider Vinegar het 16c

Asce White Distilled Vinegar.... beTTic

Princess Salad Dressing, bet 21c

mmmntm J

you

Is,

nigh
then

cup rare goodness. it.

asce

N-- 25c
Saltines 1

for the children's

Temter
(Peach, and Blackberry)

g 2Qc
Temter Strawberry

Just pure fruit sugar.

c
.con-

vince deserveg
finest butter

America!"

same

recess.

Richland
creamery prints.

trseeierValr

im
45c

Atco Butter
7 tumbler

te
(lies. 10c Tumbler rut

Made our own plant the choicest

Asce Seedless

13c pkB

pVf Hcedrtl Itulnlnn rat
Heeclleih Knlslnt petkrt ikc

about Itahln for

Asce Cocea Vi lb
Calif. Peaches can 23c.
Asce Oleomargarine 22c

Shortening can

Tiasty

Bread
In

With fat,

Coffee

Big
Leaf

,;:w:-- v

light

geed

"Plants Reses Children's Cheeks"

Victer Raisin Bread. 10c
luscious California Seedless Raisins.

CAM!

...,-.....,-. each

Suaaweet Prunes 12c,
Geld Seal Oats pkg

Asce Farina '...., pktMOc

King Wheat (Breakfast Cereal).. pkglic
Nenray.-Mackere- l ....... .each,

Asce Sliced Dried Beef....... .pkg
Cern Meal (White Yellow).... Vac

Swift's Snap Seap
Ol bar

7i 10
Unusually value. koeA laundry

apecrat let, get ahare early
before and will this

sprlce.

Babbitt's
6 bars

big
Borax

big bargain,

23c

25c
Value
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Asce Coffee is remarkable value at lb., for ether-coffe- es LSI
ine grade arc elsewhere almeBt double the price.
And even youwen't get secret blend that makes Coffee a
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"YevtU taste the difference!"

Asce Evaporated Milk 9c
"Pure morning dew."

Macaroons
c! 9C

Preserves
Pineapple

Raspberry,

5ufei Butter

Peanut

Peanuts.

Raisins

Snowdrift

Victer

Remarkable

I

Meat Specials

m

Grapefruit

Seap

Asce Macaroni or Spaghetti

3 ?? 20c
Asserted any way. you wish.

Rich Creamy Cheese, 25c
Koen'a Grated Cheese, tumbler 15c

Asco Cern Flakes
3 pfk0gr8 20c

Nice and crisp, with a delightful flavor.

Geld Seal 12.1b

Flniir Big

Geld Seal Fleur, 8,b " 27c
The very best family flour milled.

Asco Baking Powder
&n 5c, 9c, 17c

The Quaint Gardens
of the Orient produce wonderfully fragrant
tea. Asce Tens are the cheidest pickings,
carefully blended. blend for every taste.

Asce Teas
Pkg

'Mb pkg 23c
pkg 45c

Asce Sliced Bacen

17c pkg

Sweet as a nut!

Mrs. Morrison's Puddings ,.pkg
Asce Jellv Powder nktr
Whole-Grai- n Kicc lb pkg 9c
Asce Cornstarch ....;. pkg

In Our 207 Sanitary.
Meat Markets

Smgtll Lean Smoked Picnics
BEEF

, Thick End Rib Roast ,h 18c
'AH Cuts Rump Round Steak. 32c Choice CuU Standing Rib Roast. .,b 28c

Milk-Fe- d Stewing Chickens " 35c 1 Seft Meated Roasting Chickens. . .,b 40c

Supreme Cooked Corned Beef
j This la a very flne becf nnd packed in b cans.

Kreut

14 --lb 12c

lb

10c

lb

pr ."

can

can
These prices effective in our Phlla., Camden and suburban Stere, and
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Sour

89c
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